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emergency stop is released.



lf you can't use the APP, please download the PC software.
TF card stores the user manual of pC software. please refer to it for learning support

IPhone installation

Search "Inspiraesth" in the App Store to download it directly.

Android phone installation

Search for "Inspiraesth" in google play to download directly
Inspiraesth









When the Machine Boot Buzzes Alarm, or the Power Light is Red
Check whether the machine has inserted a TF card, which is in the card reader;
Make sure that the YRR switch points to the Y-Motor side;
Make sure that the arrow of the key switch points to "ON”.
Check the emergency stop switch and turn it clockwise to eject it.

1 ）

The status on the APP control page is Alarm
Please click to reset, and then click to unlock.

2 ）

Connect the Machine with AP Mode
Turn off mobile data and scan the wifi network, you will see "OLM3-AP-xxxx".
Select this with the password 12345678 and launch the Laser Explorer.
Select the OLM3 found and the LU2-10A module at the bottom of the list.
You should now be able to connect.

3 ）

The homing of the machine is abnormal, constantly hitting the machine frame
Please check whether the synchronous belt is installed correctly, or view the teaching video:

4 ）

Stop Engraving or USB Disconnection
Connect to the machine via USB, and you'll have a driver called “OLM3 xxxx”on your computer.
n it vou can see some help documents, you'd better save it on your computer.
Then watch the tutorial video and upgrade your firmware version.

5 ）

The Indicator Lights Flickering Red and Yellow
Because the emergency stop button is pressed, please unlock!

6）

Y-axis does not run
Make sure that the YRR switch points to the Y-Motor side 
Check whether the Y -axis motor wire is damaged.

7）

Collection of OLM3 Video Tutorials
   

--- https://youtu.be/EX4JIARIoJ0

--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pVYJpKcgbjg&list=PLB3rXw31lOdMVkiz-tfSBJ5yXO0GkzynY

Y --- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fOqjPAblGUY&list=PLB3rXw31lOdMVkiz-tfSBJ5yXO0GkzynY&index=28

X --- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJWnSHfFDtM&list=PLB3rXw31lOdMVkiz-tfSBJ5yXO0GkzynY&index=27

8）



9）



Company: Dongguan Ortur Intelligent Technology Co., LTD.

Address: Building 4, No. 6, Tianheng Road, Changping Town, 
Dongguan City, Guangdong Province

After-sales mailbox：   support@ortur3d.com   




